Advert ID: HT0326B1D

FLYING W FARMS IVANHOE'S LADY
DREAMER | Friesian/Shire/Clydesdale
filly foaled February 10, 2020 Sire
IVANHOE (Friesian) FWF Sweetsheart
(Shire/Clydesdale)

$ 5,500

Piketon, Ohio

FLYING W FARMS,INC
www.flyingwfarms.com

·

Drum

·

Filly

·

6 mths

·

7404932401

16.2 hands

Price $5,500 or best offer phone - Click here to reveal phone number - Black
Friesian/Shire/Clydesdale filly foaled February 10, 2020 Sire IVANHOE (Friesian) mother is a black
Shire/Clydesdale.
This filly has Natural Self Carriage to burn! She is built up hill and she moves that way; She has a
beautiful vertical Friesian neck, short back and very strong hindquarters;
Her very deep hocks, powerful hindquarters give her great impulsion from behind, lifting her Front,
giving her floating Suspension, and excellent extension. Her walk is ideal, great
over stride from behind. Her canter is smooth, true three beat canter; She is well balanced and very
athletic;
"What you breed in you need not train in"
She loves people; She is very quiet and accepting of new things. Already trained to lead, tie, load,
stand quietly for farrier. Negative coggins.
If you are looking for a horse to compete to upper levels in dressage/CT or jumping, this could be
your dream horse. Or, if you are looking for a lifelong friend and companion, and do not want to
show, that is fine with us; We just want her to have a
good home whether for show, best friend for life and the most Impressive horse on the trails.
You are welcome to visit our farm and meet her in person. We do sell horses from our videos and a
visit is not required; however, we encourage folks to visit, if at all possible. You are always welcome
here. price is a very reasonable $5500 or best
offer to good home. Phone - Click here to reveal phone number email; - Click to contact -

*note;
Her sire, Ivanhoe, is a non fading Black; he does not fade in the sun. Both sire and dam have profuse,
long, Mane and tail and tons of feathers; You can see this filly will have the same; she is already
growing feathers! Ivanhoe has the best feet and legs we have ever seen on a Friesian horse and he
imparts that to
his foals, along with many other good traits such as his huge eyes and sweet dispositon. The
mother, Sweetheart is also Black, and has calm, easy going disposition. She is beautiful big black
Shire/Clydesdale that we raised from a foal.
Both sire and dam on premises for you to see.
For Further Details
Email - Click to contact (740)493-2401

To see this ad online, go to horseclicks.com and search for HT0326B1D

